A Wedding Blessing Song
set to the "Londonderry Air"

Words: Based on Psalm 128
Arrangement: Bernard Kirkpatrick

Lento \(_{-52}\)

1. O loving God, we pray you give your blessing to those who

2. Within their home give them the joy of family, with children

3. From holy Zion Lord send down your blessing true peace be

come to marry in your sight; your holy people gathered there a-
blessed as fruit upon the vine, like olive branches decked around their

with them and prosperity as in Jerusalem for all their

round them, to witness love in all its radiance bright. May they be

table, the union of a perfect love divine. by their ex-

days on earth, then for all time in Heaven's eternity. And may they
happy as they walk together, your paths to follow and your name an ample may their children bless your name As man and wife good parents may they come to see their children’s children, fulfillment in each other’s company

vere that they may reap the fruits of labor be for they are blessed who honor and enemy peace be with them and on the house of

from their hands, and life go well with them, your guiding hand to steer. bey the Lord, Your word O God is truth, your guidance makes them free. Is ra el. In Jesus’ name O God, we pray so may it be.